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What the heck is a “NIRS Device”?


Near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS)
 Used

across multiple disciplines
 Measures regional changes in hemoglobin
 Uses light (LED or Laser) to penetrate the skull
 Non-invasive, portable, cost effective (comparatively)
 HIGH task flexibility
 NO spatial information (we can’t see the brain activity)
 Multiple device types

How does this device work?



Different objects possess different optical properties
Hemoglobin contains chromophores
 Also



found in skin & hair

Intensity of light
 Scattering

– Constant; estimated for most NIRS devices
 Absorbed – Depends on “solution”




Baseline vs. task measurements
Measurement depth limited to several MM of cortices

The path of light

Measuring areas of the brain


“Channels” (path from source to detector)

Error & Issues





Hair!
Poor placement
Standardized methods not established
 File

formatting
 Placement techniques
 Measurement/Analysis software

Meta-analytic findings





27 studies reviewed
96.3% successfully measured ROI
Studies mentioning placement techniques
 d=.316;

successful channel measurements within studies
that did vs. did not mention channel placements



55.6% of sample reported negative channel data

Conclusions



NIRS is a valid & reliable technique
Successfully measures frontal cortex
 Other




areas discussed within literature

Publication bias skews our data
Standardized methods required
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